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and that Judges Adama and Cranmer.Democratic Chiefs Celebrate J.who had oppoaitlon. have slightly
larger majorities. This is the largeat
majority North Carolina ever gave
any party In all her history.

"We elected all 10 congressmen by
majorities from 7,000 to 12.000, gained

the Party's Victory of Nov. 7
Hearing of Cases Against Men Charged With Violation of Co- -'

operative Marketing Contracts Are Begun Before Judge
Lyon In Superior Court No Decision Reached.

Well Known Winston-Sale- m

Lawyer Dies In a Hospital
At Statesville.

WILL BE BURIED TODAY

two eollcltors. eight senators and 10
repreaentatlvea in the general as-
sembly, and county officers in about
20 counties.

"Only Tour counties Mitchell,
Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin will be
represented In the next legislature
by Republicans In both houses. The
Republicans carried majorltlea for
their entire ticket In only six coun-
ties Graham. Mitchell, Sampson, Wa-
tauga. Wilkes and Yadkin. In all
the others the entire Democratic
ticket had majorltlea ranging from
J.731 In Buncombe to 27 in Swain for
the head of the atate ticket, or aome
Democrats were elected.

Tebaeea Cases Arvaed.
Judge C. C. Lyon took a day oB

with the and the de-
fendants In his court today charged
with breaking their contracts with
the e Tobacco

VS Umsgbors Dillr Nam Bunm.
No. ft Woo&nui Bulldinj.

By W, T. BO ST..
Rkllgh, Nov. .27. Democracy's

Jubilate waa sung by Riora than J 04

of tha faithful her tonight who d

at tha Tarborough with that

WALLACE HAS NOT
APPROVED MERGER

Secretary of Agricultural Consid-
ers Armour and Company

Proposal.

Washington. Nov. 27. Secretary
Wallace is nut yet ready to give
his consent to the proposed merger
of two of t lie Chicago "big five"
meat packers through the purchase
of Morris and company by Armour
and company, it was indicated today
after a second White House confer-
ence on the subject. Besides the Presi-
dent and Mr. Wallace. Attorney
General Oaugherty and Solicitor
Williams of the agricultural depart-
ment, were present at the conference.

Although J. Ogden Armour and his
associates have from the flut desired
an early decision. It ia understood
that Mr. Wallace wants additlonatln-formatlo- n

before forming a definite
conclusion. He has had before him
for aome days a report on the subject
of experts of his department having
to do with the enforcement of the
packers and stockyard control act,
but since it was submitted it is
known that much new data has been
called for and that part of it has
been received.

attorney General Onugherty. who
was called into' today's conference
nresumablv for an onlninn as to the

(IpeeUl Dtllr Neva.)
Winston-Salem- , Nov. 27. While

many of hit friends kriw that hla

ancient of daya, Jamca A. Hartness,
toastmaster,

Chairman rave Norwood plckad
the lipcloll statesman, whoaa
campaign for aecretary of atata all
jeuti, ugo made, neither manager nor
managed aore. Both were among tha
UlgU-up- a and Mr. Hartneaa waa ac-

corded tha lnterlocutor'a place In tha
show tonight. - not because - thara
weren't two acorea of people here
older than himaelf, but because he la
tha only man who haa been a county

health had not been the beat for sev-
eral weeks, it II nqne were prepared
nor expected to receive the an-

nouncement that J. Lindsay Patter-
son, one of Wlnston-tBalenV- s hon

about 64 years of age.
Lindsay Patterson spent his

In Old Salem, attended the pri-
mary schools and at the age of 14

entered Flnley high school at Lenoir.
He graduated from Davidson college
in 1878, his record being high in hi
class. Completing his college educa-
tion he attended law lectures at
Greensboro under Judge Dick and
Judg.e Dlllard, and in 1881 was ad-
mitted to the bar for the practice of
law. He began the practice of his
jrofesson in the city where he has
continually retained h'is residence.
He was, in early life a solicitor in
the Forsyth county criminal court.

Ill 18t6 Mr. Patterson was a dele-
gate to the sound money convention
in I n.l tana polls, and was also that
ye.ar a candilate for Congress on that
ticket.

His father was Rufus Lenoir Pat-
terson and his mother Marie Louise
Morehead, daughter of the late Gov
John M. Morehead, whose life and
fame are known to all Carolina and
after whom Morehead City took Its
name. Governor Morehead was Mr.
Patterson's grandfather.

On September 6, 1888. Mr. Patter-
son married Lucy Bramiette Patter-
son, of Tennessee. They met while

,T9. Patterson was a student at Sa-
lem college. There were no children.
Two nieces of Mrs. Patterson. Misses
Margaret and Katherine Miller, have
lived with them at their home In thif
city for years and have had always
the affection and care of daughters.

Mr. Patterson is also survived by
his Mrs. Mary Fries
Patterson, of Winston-Sale- and the
following Frank Pat-
terson, of Baltimore, associate editor
of the Baltimore Sun; Samuel F.
Patterson, of Roanoke Rapids; Rufus
L Patterson, of New York city; Prof.
A. H, Patterson, of the faculty of the
University of North Carolina, at
Chapel Hill; John L. Patterson, of
Richmond, Va., and Edmund V. Pat-
terson, of New York city.

ored citizens, and one of the state's
ablest lawyers, was dead. The end
came Sunday night at a sanitarium in
Statesville, to which place he was
carried 10 days ago for treatment.
Mr. Patterson was ntftlve of thin

c ittlrman aver aince he left hla nurae'a

Lemon Lily Cream
A new preparation, compounded from our

own formula for chapped hands, face and lips,

sunburn, or any roughness of the skin.

Lemon Lily Cream is the result of our

search for a preparation that would ef-

fectively treat chapped hands and lips.

This preparation will be found very de-

lightful to use; it is non-greas- y and will

not soil kid gloves. Lemon Lily Cream

is excellent for use after shaving; when

applied leaves the skin smooth, soft and

cool.

Ed. Howell's Pharmacy
Nurses' Register Phones 57-5- 8

A Safe and Pleasant Place To Trade

(JiecfeCoogfjj association and nowhere except a
State Bar association convention has

city and, had practiced hia professionmere Deen auch an array of counsel
aa came here today to resist the mn- -

aooaia
tfyvots!

arma.
Quite a sprinkling of women cama.

They aerved tha party aa vice chair-
men and In a large number of coun-tle- a

these organlzatlona were per-
fected with fine functioning power.
Chairman Norwood made1 a few In-

troductory obaervationa on tha 67

here for many years. In civil law
his ability was recognized through?datory Injunction and to aak a change'mm out the atate on who had few
equals. The funeral service, which
will be conducted from the home of
hla aiater, Mrs. A. L. Coble, ofmm counties that made Democratic galnaStop it now! Statesville, at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning, will be attended by several application to the question of the
friends from, this city. Interment
will be at the Chapel of Rest In the
Happy Valley of Caldwell county.

Sherman and Clayton anti-tru- acts
Is known to hold the view that a
merger of two large bustness con-
cerns of Itself Is not necessarily a
violation of the statutes, that whe-
ther these laws. were to be invoked
would depend upon the conduct of
the business subsequent to the

or Republican losses, which aervad
the same purpose thta year. Thaae
hefts range all the way from three In
far away llttla Gates to 2.1S9 In tha
Republican atate of Wilkes. Tha
hlKh live whloh did the moat notable
Democratising were Wilkes, Madison.
Honderson, Sampson and Cabarrua.
the Demoorata completely overturn-
ing in Henderson and Cabarrua, tha
Repuiblican majorities.

Mr. Norwood summed up the re-

sult In part aa follows:
''Although the official count haa not

yet been made it Is known that W.
T, Lee, who headed the Democratic
state ticket, haa a majority of IS, 000

Only too oftan la that annojtnf
llttla cough tha warning of

to coma. Chack la dsvslop.
mant with Dr. King's, Orataful
raliaf for scratchy, lrritatad throat
and Inflamad tlaanaa quickly fol-
lows. Feal tha congaadon dis-
appear and your cold vanish.
At all druggists.

DRKINGS DISCOVERY
--a syrup for coughs &colds

Jesse Lindsay Patterson was the
son of Rufus L, and Marie More head
Patterson, who came to Winston-Sale-

about 1854. The senior Mr.
Patterson was one of the first town
commissioners of Winston and was
always active In public affairs. Fol-
lowing In the footsteps of his father,
Lindsay Patterson early came Into
prominence In public affairs, being
recognised from early manhood as a
brilliant lawyer, a courageous citi

Ma tea IIurn noy in Death.
Wheeling. W. Va.. Nov. 27. Six- -

year-ol- d Ous Ktestraii died today of
burns received Saturday when, , his
parents charge, he was held prison-
er In a kettle of hot coals by a num-

ber of playmates at Yorkvllle, Ohio.
County authorities are Investigating
the case.

Sstow Fall mt KlneloR.
(Special to Dill? Newf.

Kinston, Nov. 27. A libera! snow-
fall blanketed thla city and section
early today. It was the first

snow here in many
zen and a gentleman of the finest
bearing. He was a native of Salem,
born May 16, 1858, being at hla death years

oi venue.
The desired that all

theae cases be heard In Wake coun-
ty, but thla motion was bitterly
fought by counsel for growers who
thought the least that could be asked
would be the right of trial In their
own counties where the defendants
are charged with breaching their
agreements. Judge Lyon heard these
arguments nearly all the morning
then took a habeas corpus case for a
moment, returning to the. tobacco
suits In the afternoon.

The chief case of interest follow-
ing lunch was that against W. J.
Ball, of Warren county, who put up
he defense that his signature to tlie

contract was procured
by fraud. There was a Jar of liquor
which figured in both sets of affi-
davits, those of Mr. Ball's household
which charged that the
booater, W. II. Palmer, and Mr. Ball
got pretty well lit up and that the
algner signed after having taken
something from the Jar. Mr. Palmer
greatly depressed the hopes of many
that liquor might have fallen In
co-o- p hands, by citing the two or
three small drinks In that Jar, all
of which would not have Jarred any-
body. There waa other testimony
that Mr. Ball had all tha mentality
that he needed In signing these cov-
enants.

Seventeen men are defendants In
this hearing but the Ball case was
the most prominent and Important.
On the defense side were attorneys
from all about. A. L. Brooks and
W. M. Hendrefl came down from the
west, L. M. Carlton and W. D. Mer-rl- tt

from Roxboro. Jones Fuller, S.
C. Brawley and R. P. Reade from
Durham, Polk and Polk from War-
ren, T. T. Hicks from Vance, Albion
Dunn from Pitt, Col. W. B. Rodman
from Washington, and about s

of the local bar.

Tha Liver and Kidneys are vital organe of tha body from which
waata and Impurltlea are filtered Into the blood supply. An vary-da- y

precaution la to keep on hand a bottle of REGENERATOR
and from time to time ta a few daya' treatment.

GILMKR'fl DAYTIME BREAD I.OAK 10c LOAF BeI "Regenerator, JX THE. GREAT NLRVE TONIC
I AND BLOOD PURIFIER, 1

ST Included in this sale is the

entire floor stock of tht
Elkin Woolen Mills, at
unusual close-ou-t

mmmm,keepa tha liver and kidneys toned up and tha blood purified and
enabled to throw off Its daily accumulation of poisons. REQEN- -
ERATOR simply makes It easier for the vital organe and the blood
to do their work well. Better .health la the result. Olva REQEN'
ERATOR the opportunity te prove Its great value to your health.
Buy a bottle at your druggist today. Price 1.00.

This gigantic Blanket

Sale speaks for itself.

Now is the time to buy

blankets at great savings.
jfflOM MILLS DCTTO,YOU f

Greea.bere, N. 0.South Elm Street

Today and Tomorrow Two DaysJ.:urgess and Joyner, of Raleigh,
and Levy, of California, argued the
cases for the plaintiff association.

Judge Lyon did not attempt to
settle the first contention, that ot
venue, first. He went into the whole
business. The plafntiffa combatting
the proposal to move these cases
Pack to the counties In which they
originated had to meet the argu
ment that North Carolina's system

OurShoesHease
Is a rotation plan of courts and that
one Judge ahould not hear all ot
these litigations. Each man ahould
have his day in court and under

which gave him a chance to
be tried by Juriea of hia own people.Every Member,

yme Family--- ' JUDGE BOND PRAISED
BY CUMBERLAND BAR

Resolutions Commending Judge'sSample Shoe Store Co.
338 S. Elm St. Greensboro. N. C.

"W have the beat nd Mil for !m"

Work Passed at Moating of
' Lawyers.

IsowUl te DUtf Nmi
Fayettevllle, Nov. 27. Resolutions

expressing the high esteem enter
talned by members of the Cumber
land county bar for Judge W. M.

Bond, of Edenton, who haa completed
hla laat term of Superior court In tne
ninth district and will not return
here for several years; for Solicitor
S. B. MacLean. of Maxton, who will
shortly retire ,V.m li'st office and
fiom th) practice of law: and for
Henry E. Williams, member of the lo-

cal bar, who will thla week remove

In this great Blanket Sale we have
placed our entire stock of cover
ings, decidedly under-price- d,

200 Pairs of

Cotton Blankets

his realdence from Fayettevllle toWiaiSize.Please? Tampa, Fla., to practice nls profes-
sion, were passed by the Cumberland

Wool Blankets
Unusual Values

Lorraine

Pure Wool BlanketsBar association at the conclusion of
VEarifBElkSv. 1 business before the cour: here Sat

urday.
In addition to the resolutions vlilcb

expressed great admiration for the
learning, ability anc", lmprtiallty

b' Judge Bond in the trial of

Assorted plaids, full bed
size, 64x76, shell stitched
edges. Theae blanket are
way below regular values.
Very special for this sale. .

$2-9- 8causes and keen uppreolatlon of hla $7.50
Shown in block designs of
blue, pink and gray; also
solid gray, with colored bor-

ders, size 66x84. They are
extremely warm, very com-

fortable covering for this
weather. Special at, each . .

$3-9- 8

72x84 size, shown in blue,
pink, gray and tan over-plaid- s,

exquisite in coloring;
made of finest wool ; thick,
soft, warm and durable.
Pair

uniform courtesy and kindness, lndl
vldual membera of 'he bar give ex

'i '"' r Puritano. Fine?
"' vxWrSS'MfV TUe t fee lie else has

- f&ffSitk V afceetelsteWyfelleweil

vmrnvk'' XKUnilpi'- Hetii preaaion '.3 their personal admiration
for the eminent Jurist anil of the
many fine qualities, wnlcn character
lie him ta it Judto and it man. Rc 100 Pair Good Blanketsplying. Judge Bon l tnankea thai law-
yers Individually and collecrivfiy fo
their expressions of admiration and
good will and declared that he was
touched very de-pl- and woull carry

300 Pairs

BLANKETS
Excellent Values

Pure Wool Blankets
Wonderful Values

away with him "wmout a aingiu $9.98 flceptlon the hlgh.rt regard r the
membe.'t oJ the Cumberland Mifi'y

64x80 size, in a wide not1-men- t

of plaids. This blanket
is good heavy material, warm
and serviceable. A regular
$4.00 value offered for thw
sale at this unusually low
price

bar.'

GOMPERS ASSUMES

VERY MUCH CREDIT $Q.98
68x80 size, In blue, pink,
gray and tan plaids with
blue borders. These blank-
ets are way below regular
values, and will prove extra
serviceable. Pair

$4-9- 8

Lorraine All-Wo- ol Blankets,
72x84 size, various plaids.
We are limited to 35 pairs of
these blankets, and you
would consider this blanket
a bargain at $12.50. Very
special at, pair

Labor Leader Claims to Have Esmond Robe Blankets
Size 66x80, extra heavy and
warm. This blanket may Ikk

WMiifim V " wkew rts $4.98used for bath robe or bl
and i'i very s u i t a b I

either. In a wide awiortment

Australian

Wool Blankets
Specially Priced

of colors and design. Kaeh

Elactad Many Members of.
Congress, Nov. 7.

Washington, Nov. 27. Credit for
the election of 24 senators and 168
membera of tha houae of repreaenta-
tlvea waa claimed for the American
Federatloh ot Labor today, In a state-
ment filed by Samuel Oompere, Its
president, and Frank Morrison and
Jarnea O'Connell, wh,o conducted
political activities during the recent
congressional campaign for organ-
ised labor. The committee propoaed,
the report said, to bring about "co-
operation of all labor and progressive
organliatlona and groups so that
there may be unity of action."

Nine members of the present sen-
ate, the committee said It trad helped

i4rmy '

All Wool Blankets
72x80 size, in blue, pink,
gray and tan over-plaid- s,

One Case Grey Blankets ct
SVi-poun- d Kray, tingl WJ
blankets. A regular IS.&O j

60x84 size, shown in light
and dark gray, also tan.
These are absolutely new
and never been used; values
up to $5.00.. , .

$3.98also dark gray with pink and
Jblue borders. This ia one of
Jhe best values, and a very,to defeat only on of whom, Senator
unusual one at that. . Fair

value to be placed m mIa Tuw j
at thm extremely IVw ri. o If 1
Buy several of th anJ V II M
save them for neit winter if aaUo

i:srv ireei. - v"a'iT'.TW - -

s
you don't need them now

Pomerene of Ohio, was a Democrat.
In addition. Albert J. Beverldge and
Representative Mondell, Republican
candidates for the senate, reprec-tivel-

In Indiana and Wyoming, wer
named aa opposed by th committee.
Th federation, the report said, had
fought its opponents and supported
Ita friends everywhere by speakers,
state and local organizations and dis-
tribution of literature.

Lorraine Wool Blankets
Specially Priced

IAl10e,areaMriuk!eTBH Cotton Blankets
Excellent Values Heavy Comforters

I.leoer Cars Hell Cheap
(Soerlll l llallr Nnn.1

,C. H. P. Cigar Co
lac

rhllsdelphle, Pg,

Mlfrt.far veal $ 1 .98

. Shown in blue, pink, gray
and tan block designs, full
bed size, 68x80. They are
extremely warm for coldest
weather; thick, soft, warm
and durable, and will prove
extra serviceable. Special,
at, pair

Danville, Va., Nov. 27. A new low
record In the price of an automobile
was set here at the sale of 15 liquor $A93$g-9- 8

Sateen covered romfrtfrs
Ailed with soft. twt flu!
cotton; good heavy ifM.
and will keep yott wrm i

most any weather. T
signs art floral and hr at-
tractive pattern

Double blankets, size 64x80.
Cotton blankets give extra
warmth without weight;
easier to handle; in plaid de-
signs of blue, pink and gray ;

values up to $2.98. Very
specjal for this sale, at

bearing cara condemned to the auc-
tion block recently by Judge With-
ers. Nearly 1,000 persona attendedenjoyment the sale of the machines. Kdward

bought one dilapidated
car for 111. the highest pri;j paid
tor any being :6.

2


